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Date

Action

5/1/15

Brainstormed for ideas based on interests; Decided on sprinting based experiment.
Googled to no avail

5/1/15

Went to triple jump training and talked to teammates about their past experiments.
Considered sprint spikes vs joggers and block start vs standing and three point start
experiments. Decided on grass vs track experiment whilst doing 60m time trials on
grass then on track

6/1/15

Emailed teacher (Mrs teacher) about feasibility of experiment

10/1/15

Went to the local library, looked through nonfiction sections, found most books on
longdistance running and general health rather than sprinting. Dewey decimals
796.48 and 613.7 amongst others were explored. Borrowed “the Secret Olympian by
Anon (Bloomsbury)” and “Training for Speed, Agility and Quickness edited by
Brown, Ferrigno and Santana (Human Kinetics)”. Books are loosely related but may
be of use

11/1/15

Commenced reading the Secret Olympian

12/1/15

Talked to USYD Physics demonstrator about experimental techniques where human
variables were involved as well as UNSW Biomedical Science student.

19/1/15

Partway through the Secret Olympian, finally began to write out some notes on the
importance of the experiment.

20/1/15

Finished the Secret Olympian, knowledge about blood doping and other methods of
cheating peak interest

23/1/15

Teacher (Mrs teacher) replied, offering advice, but mentioning experiment was a
little low powered.
Went on Enable (school moodle) and looked at SRP resources

24/1/15

Original idea scrapped, research begun for another. Friend from YSA (Kanishk
Purohit) suggested looking into stem cells, crumple zones. Crumple zones
researched, but experiment would be too hard to measure accurate and quantitative
results from

25/1/15

Further discussion with friend, more suggestions come up. Ideas on
“
sciencebuddies.org
” looked at, in particular artificial pancreas/insulin pump
experiment, drug solubility, antibiotic tolerance, allergies and intolerances, burning
biofuels vs nonrenewable fuels, turning plants into biofuels. Despite best attempts
to venture outside comfort zone of Earth and Environmental sciences, have
somehow wound up back in that field

25/1/15

After shooting down many ideas and feeling discouraged, found bioplastics after a
suggestion from Kanishk Purohit. Inspired by Elif Bilgin’s Google Science Fair
project
https://www.googlesciencefair.com/en/projects/ahJzfnNjaWVuY2VmYWlyLTIwMTJy
RAsSC1Byb2plY3RTaXRlIjNhaEp6Zm5OamFXVnVZMlZtWVdseUxUSXdNVEp5RU
FzU0IxQnliMnBsWTNRWW9ZR0tBUXcM

26/1/15

Day spent researching all the different types of bioplastics and learning the basics
about plastics, including the fact that bioplastics are not always biodegradable, but
can be.

27/1/15

SRP and logbook logistics researched on school science moodle page. Supply list
made and trip to Woolworths to acquire glycerine, cornflour and white vinegar

27/1/15

Two test batches of bioplastic were made using corn starch by mixing and heating 1
tbsp corn starch, 4 tbsp water, 1 tsp glycerine, 1 tsp vinegar, and then stirring in a
pot over medium high heat with a rubber spatula. First batch was spread as thinly as
possible, second batch was spread out and then doubled over to produce a sheet
twice as thick as the first. Waited for it to dry

27/1/15

The downsides of bioplastics were researched to gain a fuller understanding of the
impact of biopolymers on the world

28/1/15

Thinly spread test batch of bioplastic peeled off in pieces with tweezers, but difficulty
peeling off large pieces. Spoke to fellow YSA members Lana and Robbie about the
project to gage interest and understanding of bioplastics of science enthusiasts.
A second batch of the same mixture was made, however this time the foil was
greased and the plastic mixture was left to bubble a few minutes. The result was a
claggy, lumpy looking mixture that didn’t spread very well.

29/1/15

First day back to classes, talked to teacher Mrs teacher about project aim.
Assessment task notification given, logbook copied from desktop to Google Doc to
assist in teacher/student communication. Discussion about aim lead to conclusion
that outside sources (professors, uni students, other) should be consulted about
bioplastics, and that methane production measurement should be explored.
Found that pieces of plastic were still drying out, and perhaps the difficulty peeling
could have been that the bioplastic had not completely dried yet.

29/1/15

Posted on facebook YSA Sydney group asking for advice coming up with an aim.
Contributors who posted relevant things:
Liam Mason,
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzmbdwEcv7UMcE94Y0Zlb29uYkE/view?usp=shari
ng
provided an assignment on “Biopol – PHBV”, “a biopolymer and is attained from
microorganisms known as bacteria.”
Adam Coorey: “ I probably haven't done enough polymers (or biopolymers) to
become a reliable resource. However, if you're having trouble with the aim, maybe
you could look at the greenhouse emissions produced for each kilogram of
biopolymers and determine which one is better for the environment.”
Gabriel Nguyen On a serious note, there are plenty of differences between different
bioplastics that can be investigated, so breakdown rates, aerobic/anaerobic
breakdown, strength compared to other plastics etc. Plenty of good things to work
with.
Peter Snyders Narrow it down to what you aim to explore  composition vs.
application  and then think of the best way to test a hypothesis. I.e. bioplastics in
use in drug delivery, hyp: the bioplastic will last long enough to deliver the package
safely to the targeted site before dissolving and releasing the drug.
Aim: to submerge a to scale bioplastic in a saline solution and time how long it lasts.
And so on so forth, specify your task to make it easier.

Matt Brunet I have no other help other than think of where bioplastics are applied
(eg. as biodegradeable bags) and think about what qualities would be needed for
their purpose. You can then base an aim on that.

31/1/15

The plastics seemed to have dried out significantly, even the second trial which
whilst looking bubbly and opaque is fairly dry. It is assumed that the difficulty peeling
the first batch of plastics was due to the wet weather slowing the drying process,
and thus making the plastics stick more.
Went to the library, picked up the only three books on plastics and one on Climate
Change.
1) The NoNonsense Guide to Climate Change, Danny Chivers
2) Plastic a Toxic Love Story, Susan Freinkel
3) Paper or Plastic, Searching for Solutions to an Overpackaged World, Daniel
Imhoff
4) Plastic Free, Beth Terry
Looked up “test for methane”, as it is noted that bioplastics can release methane in
landfills
http://www.plasticstoday.com/blogs/greenmatterstudyclearsairbioplasticmethan
estudy091420121
http://www.biosphereplastic.com/biodegradableplastic/compostfacilityverification/pl
aplasticcreatesmethaneinlandfillsjapanbioindustryandbioplasticscouncil/
http://video.mit.edu/watch/bioplastics10937/
 plastic = chain of monomers = polymer, polymers grouped together to
become plastics
 amylopectin = branched polymers, vinegar helps break of the branches and
make amylose which forms a better plastic
 starch is broken down/degraded from its amylose polymers into monomers,
which are glucose in this case
 organisms have enzymes to break starch into glucose
 glycocidic bonds connect glucose. Amylase and water fit between the
glycocidic bonds to break them apart, called hydrolysis.
 if you mix amylase (which is found in saliva) with water and put a starch
based bioplastic in it, it will degrade.
 Starch based bioplastics are biodegradable
http://greenplastics.net/posts/98/creatingasuccessfulbioplasticssciencefairproje
ct/
Ingredients: water, corn starch, glycerine, bovine gelatine, lemon juice, edible colors.
http://greenplastics.net/posts/76/qaahelpwithcornstarchplaplasticproject/
 PLA stands for “polylactic acid”, a certain industrially made bioplastic, made
by polymerising lactic acid molecules (linking lactic acid molecules together).

Lactic acid comes from fermenting starches




Starch doesn’t make very strong bioplastics, but agar and gelatin do
Probably means that will develop starch/gelatin or starch/agar mixture to get
the right amount of flexibility and strength for a plastic bag

A third batch of the same bioplastic was made, but taken off the heat as soon as
boiling began and spread on sunfloweroiled baking paper with great difficulty. The
oil meant the plastic would move with the slightest touch, which resulted in a slightly
thicker overall result
1/2/15

Checked progress of batch 3 of bioplastic, going well. Dried quickly and peeling
quickly. Very impressed
Planned Timeline for SRP made
Jan/Feb

March

http://en.europeanbioplastics.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/04/fs/FactSheet_Anaero
bic_Digestion.pdf
Research continued
Anaerobic digestion = biogasification
Biogas = Co2 and CH4, released when organic materials break down
2/2/15

“The European Union has a target for 2020 that 10% of all market plastics will be
bioplastics, meaning that as the production of bioplastics grows, so will the space
and resources required.”
http://www.thejournal.ie/seabioplasdaithiomurchuseaweedbioplastics1616110A
ug2014/

Seaweed bioplastics “It also has several advantages over using the raw materials
currently used in biomassbased plastics,” a statement explained, “including a
reduction of CO2 emissions, higher productivity, no risk of potential deforestation, no
freshwater consumption and no fertilisers or pesticides used.”

Mango Materials
http://www.foodproductiondaily.com/Innovations/MangoMaterialsmovesonmethan
egasforbioplastics
Polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) made from methane fed bacteria. PHB is a
polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA)
http://www.theguardian.com/environment/2008/apr/26/waste.pollution
Methane gas released by corn based plastics, bioplastics also adding to world food
crisis
“But if a biodegradable fork ends up in an airtight landfill, it will most likely remain
intact, just like regular plastic. However, should moisture seep in, bioplastics could
anaerobically degrade and give off methane, a powerful greenhouse gas. "When
you dispose of biodegradable plastic, it decomposes into an airpollution problem,"
says Tillman Gerngross, an engineering professor at Dartmouth, who used to work
for Metabolix and is now one of PHA's main critics.”
http://content.time.com/time/magazine/article/0,9171,1983894,00.html
The study that says bioplastics in landfills can release methane if moisture seeps in:
http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/es200721s?journalCode=esthag
PHA is less common than PLA (polyactic acid), but the study was done on PHA and
found that it released methane, but PLA is thought to not release methane in an
anaerobic environment. Both are starch based bioplastics, but PLA is more common
and used in food services whilst PLA has found uses in more obscure of plastic
http://ecoramblings.com/bioplasticsinlandfills/
Aim decided upon: To determine under what conditions (aerobic v anaerobic,
starchbased bioplastics are most likely to release methane
Anaerobic conditions: 
https://www.adelaide.edu.au/biogas/fair/
landfill simulations:
https://www.teachengineering.org/view_activity.php?url=collection/cub_/activities/cu
b_enveng/cub_enveng_lesson05_activity2.xml
Biodegrading plastic
http://www.education.com/sciencefair/article/biodegradeplasticpapernewspaper/


3/2/15

Bought Methane gas detector:
http://www.australianrobotics.com.au/products/methanegassensormq4

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2769157/
“Anaerobic biodegradation tests of poly(lactic acid) (PLA) powder were done at the
thermophilic (55 °C) and mesophilic temperature (35 °C) under aquatic conditions
[total solid concentrations of the used sludge were 2.07% (at 55 °C) and 2.24% (at
35 °C)] using a newly developed evaluation system. With this system, the evolved
biogas is collected in a gas sampling bag at atmospheric pressure. This method is
more convenient than using a pressure transducer or inverted graduated cylinder
submerged in water. PLA was degraded about 60% in 30 days, about 80% in 40
days and about 90% in 60 days at 55 °C. On the other hand, the PLA degradation
started in 55 days at 35 °C and degradation rate was much slower than at 55 °C.
Keywords: anaerobic biodegradation, poly (lactic acid), methane fermentation

Method notes:
 use crushed up bioplastic to help it degrade faster
 add water to help methane production
 gas sampling bags
http://splash.abc.net.au/media//m/106344
“Living in a petrochemical world”
Aim (draft): To determine whether simple cornstarch based bioplastics produce
more methane under aerobic or anaerobic conditions and whether heat or amount of
oxygen influence the amount of methane produced
Hypothesis (draft): Damp, warm bioplastic will produce the most methane (if they
produce any) under anaerobic conditions
Equipment list (incomplete draft):
1 tbsp glycerine (~$8/200mL, so ~80c for one tbsp)
1 tbsp white vinegar (~$2/2L, so ~2c for one tbsp)
4 tbsp corn flour (~$2/1kg, s ????
16 tbsp water
Rubber/plastic flexible spatula ($2 from Big W)
Small pot
Stove

Aluminium foil
Vegetable oil
Methane detector (Australian Robotics Institute, ~$9 + $10 for shipping)
Incubator
Risk assessment notes:
 flame can cause burns
 glycerine can be toxic and cause diarrhea, headaches, dizziness, vomiting,
nausea, bloating, thirst. Do not ingest
 methane = extremely flammable, can burst into flames and cause burns
 methane = asphyxiant, in high concentrations can replace oxygen. When not
breathing enough oxygen, can lose consciousness and suffocate
 However, as producing small amount of methane, very unlikely

Methane info sheet:
http://toxtown.nlm.nih.gov/text_version/chemicals.php?id=92

4/2/15



fractional distillation?

Jules Stas (chemistry student at UNSW) asked about the detection of methane:
you'd have to say most like methane but possible ethane or propane if you detect
some

Harrison Moore, (advanced science student at USYD)
How the methane detector works:
they're trying to say that the current is more efficient with a combustable compound
in the air
probably due to the low amount of energy required to move electrons around
power the heater coil with 2V, add a load resistance, and connect the output to an
ADC.
plug in voltmeter
http://wiring.org.co/learning/basics/airqualitymq135.html
http://www.australianrobotics.com.au/sites/default/files/MQ4Datasheet.pdf
 wiring in series
Nick Butler, UOW Chemistry student
Nick Butler
the problem is that even in areas of elevated methane concentration,
unless you're really precise with your sample collection and analysis, your standard
error is going to be tens or hundreds of times greater than the measurement you
make, making the measurement absolutely useless. Not to burst your bubble here,
but this is basically a practical you do in 3rd year analytical chemistry.

Jasmine Duong
Try putting test tubes in a large container of water so that the test
tube is full of water and has no air. Chuck the bioplastic into a ziplock bag and feed
a tube from the bag into the test tube so that the methane is trapped in the test tube
and therefore able to be somewhat measured though like Nick said, there are going
to be errors
Nick Butler
if you're looking at environmental impacts of using bioplastics and why
they are a better option than the current model, you could set up a bunch of
smallscale model situations (i.e. in soils, in fresh water, in the ocean, etc), and
compare them sidebyside to regular plastics. You could even compare degradation
in the body from accidental ingestion by animals (1M HCl digestion to mimic
stomach, etc)
Aim scrapped due to difficulty of measurement of methane. Will however, near the
conclusion of the trials, attempt to measure methane produced
New aim: To determine in which environment (aerobic, anaerobic, fresh water, salt
water and HCl) basic corn starchbased bioplastic will biodegrade the fastest and
whether they biodegrade faster than styrofoam

5/2/15

Talked to science teacher about how to create an anaerobic environment, and
design finalised: soil packed on top of the bioplastic
Went home, tried to make the plastic for all three trials. Disaster! The sheets of
baking paper were over oiled and so the plastic was having trouble spreading, which
led to them setting and becoming unusable. Large amounts of materials used up. As
another go was to be had, ran out of baking paper.
After several frustrating trials, the bioplastic was finally spread and ready to dry out

Recipe: added more water to make it easier to spread. Each sheet =
3 tsp glycerin
3 tsp vinegar
3 tbsp corn starch
16 tbsp water
3 full sheets were made

Intro notes:
Bioplastics are the supposedly environmentally friendly counterparts to traditional
petroleum plastics. As plastic is made of crude oil, a fossil fuel, many concerns have
been raised. Oil is predicted to be the first fossil fuel resource to reach depletion, by
2051 based on our current sources of oil and population. As the population of the
world continues to grow, and the firstworld’s consumerist nature continues to go
through oil, alternatives need to be considered, especially considering the large
amount of pollution caused by oil extraction as well as potential harms to
ecosystems created by oil spills.
Besides being fossilfuelbased material, plastic has become such a normal part of
life that its abundance is causing issues. Plastic is generally used for disposable
items (plastic bags, cutlery, takeaway boxes, bottles), so plastic waste builds up
quickly and in large quantities, which presents the issue of disposal.
As a material that is not biodegradable takes between 20 and 1000 years to break
down (and even after breaking down still remains “plastic dust”, which are simply
small particles of plastic).

http://www.abc.net.au/science/features/bags/
(breakdown time)
http://www.theflamingvegan.com/viewpost/WhyisPlasticsoHarmfultotheEnviron
ment
(plastic dust)

“ The main source of global greenhouse gas emissions is fossil fuels (coal, oil and
natural gas). Whilst demand for fossil fuels continues to grow, they are becoming
scarcer due to their finite nature and the dependency placed on fossil fuels by
postIndustrialisation societies. There is clearly an end to fossil fuels coming,
potentially within our lifetime as shown by Figure 1. This graph depicts how long our
fossil fuel supplies will last based on current usage of coal, gas and oil and all
currently known sources of these fossil fuels. As our population continues to grow, it
is possible that fossil fuels will not last nearly as long as predicted in Figure 1. There
is a clear need for more sustainable sources of energy in order to reach our “energy
independence” before we reach the end of our supplies of fossil fuels. “  Jade, 2014
SRP on filtering solar panels

Aim changed: To determine whether additives to base recipe of homemade starch
based bioplastics impact on the strength, flexibility and water resistance of the
bioplastic
Aim change a result of realisation that the results would be unreliable due to the
small quantities of methane produced and an error rate that was higher than the
actually methane produced
Additives:
http://csp.umn.edu/wpcontent/uploads/2013/10/StarchtoPlasticsLabteachersnot
es.pdf



different types of starch



glycerine, sugar, glue

This creates what material scientists refer to as engineering stress (load divided by the initial
crosssectional area) and engineering strain (displacement divided by initial length).

http://www.technologystudent.com/designpro/plastic1.htm
“A MONOMER is a small molecule that combines chemically to other monomers to
form a polymer

Example  derived from oil  a hydrocarbon ethylene molecule(seen opposite). Many
modern plastics are manufactured from oil.”

8/2/15

Materials used for Pectin Plastic
● ½ lb white part (pith) of orange peel, about 8 to 9 oranges may be needed.
● 1 cup 1% glycerol solution
● 3 Teaspoons of methylated spirits, grain alcohol or denatured alcohol
● 1Tablespoon and 2 teaspoons of pectin (making this)
● Water

Materials used for Agar Plastic
● 1 tsp agar
● 1 cup of 1% glycerol solution
● 3/4 cup water
Making Agar Plastic
● Starts off similar to gelatin plastic, clear with a touch of fog
● Is very watery, like gelatin and pectin plastics
● Starts to smell like cat food
● When stirring in one direction, some white stuff gathers in the center after
stopping for a few seconds
● Has a very odd and pungent smell, sort of like crazy glue but amplified when
closer to pot
● Smell is starting to spread even when far away from pot, like skunk spray or
perfume
● Mixture feels like it is getting thicker
● Bubbles are starting to form and it feels like it is getting thicker
● Ended up having a yellow tint when poured into the mold
What is happening in the Plastic
The glycerol or glycerin in the plastic recipes are the plasticizers. Putting too much
plasticizer into the mix makes the plastic wet, sticky, and unusable, but putting too
little makes it weak and brittle. Plasticizers go in between the chains of polymers to
break them apart, creating more space and increasing the free volume. This then
makes the plastic softer and more flexible.
Water is added to the procedure to dissolve the starch. When the solution is heated
it denatures the molecules, or causes the 3D structure to stretch out. Then when
the molecules start to dry, the solution changes form from being bunched up
polymers to more linear structures similar to the structures of other plastics. This
process is called film casting. Linear polymers are the best because their long
straight structure can pack together creating a alternative to petroleum based
plastic.
White vinegar is added because it is easily accessible compared to ammonium
acetate, an alternate ingredient. The white vinegar has both hydrogen and acetate
ions which helps uncoil the jumbled up polymers, like tangled earphones. This then
improves the quality of the film casting, making the biodegradable plastic better,
since the polymers ends up being in a long straight chain.
Conclusion
The agar was very resistant to heat compared to all the other plastics. Pectin
created a layer of gel on top, with water on the bottom. Adding more pectin to the
recipe might be a good idea, so the whole thing is a jelly similar to the agar and

gelatin. The corn and potato plastic was easy to make, but the fact that millions of
people that are starving, makes it a controversial choice. The gelatin plastic worked
well since it was a clear flimsy material, much like a plastic bag, but it melted at 170
degrees where most plastics melts at 300 degrees. More tests for characteristics
such as solubility, heat resistance, flexibility, and how much weight the plastic can
hold are needed to narrow down an ideal polymer.
http://dp.hightechhigh.org/~dsharrock/webdesign/pages/Student%20Pages/samjake
chem.html
Proposal begun

9/2/15

Google keep list made for SRP proposal
Sheet of bioplastic with 30 cm ruler from dry run on 5/2/15
Risk assessment begun
Emailed Mrs teacher about technique of measuring thickness of plastic, as well as
whether seemingly obvious things should be put in risk assessment (ie do not ingest
glycerine)
3.0 g (1 tsp) agar
240 ml (1 cup) of 1% glycerol solution = 
(½ tsp of 100% glycerine + enough

water to fill up a cup)
180 ml (3/4 cup) water

Mix all of the ingredients together in the amounts above, and stir. Keep mixing until
there are no clumps and it is as dispersed as it’s going to get. Then heat the mixture
to 95 C or to when it starts to froth (whichever comes first). Stir the mixture while you
are heating it, and once it is at the right temperature (or starts to froth), remove the
heat and keep stirring. Scoop out excess froth with a spoon, and make sure there
are no clumps. Carefully pour the mixture into a drying pan, and make sure to
spread it out to let it dry.
References list begun on citethisforme.com
Australians are the second highest producers of waste in the world, with each
Australian producing over 2100kg of waste each year. At the current rate of waste
generation, landfills servicing the Sydney region are scheduled to run out of space
by 2016.
http://yoursayrandwick.com.au/waste/faqs#question2305

TERRY, B.
Plastic-free
Intext: (Terry, 2012)
Bibliography: Terry, B. (2012). Plasticfree. New York: Skyhorse Pub.
Website

THE FLAMING VEGAN
Why is Plastic so Harmful to the Environment?
Intext: (The Flaming Vegan, 2012)
Bibliography: The Flaming Vegan, (2012). Why is Plastic so Harmful to the
Environment?. [online] Available at:
http://www.theflamingvegan.com/viewpost/WhyisPlasticsoHarmfultothe
Environment [Accessed 5 Feb. 2015].

Website

THEWORLDCOUNTS.COM
Square kilometers of plastic soup - in world's oceans
Intext: (Theworldcounts.com, 2015)
Bibliography: Theworldcounts.com, (2015). Square kilometers of plastic soup
 in world's oceans. [online] Available at:
http://www.theworldcounts.com/counters/waste_pollution_facts/plastic_in_th
e_ocean_facts [Accessed 9 Feb. 2015].
Website

YOUR SAY RANDWICK
Your Say Randwick | Have your say about Waste
Intext: (Your Say Randwick, 2015)
Bibliography: Your Say Randwick, (2015). Your Say Randwick | Have your
say about Waste. [online] Available at:
http://yoursayrandwick.com.au/waste/faqs#question2305 [Accessed 9 Feb.
2015].
Plastic: chemicals, harms to workers, downcycling, pollution/litter, landfill leeching

Variables draft
Independent: Composition of bioplastic (starch based, seaweed/starch based,
seaweed based)
Dependent: Tensile strength and water resistance
Controlled:
Ratio of other components of bioplastics (water, glycerine, vinegar)
Width, length and thickness of bioplastics
Cooking time of bioplastics
Mass and size of weights in tensile test

10/2/15

Reinforcements: Used to reinforce or improve tensile strength, flexural strength and
stiffness of the material. Often fibrebased.
http://www.bpf.co.uk/plastipedia/additives/default.aspx#Reinforcements
Background info basic, before cut down

Background research
Plastic is generally regarded to be a nonenvironmentally friendly product, but
its impacts are not always fully understood. Traditional plastics are made of
petroleum, natural gas or oil, which are not only limited resources and fossil
fuels, but also require large amounts of energy in their extraction, release
greenhouse gases into the air (such as methane in the extraction of natural
gas) and devastate surrounding areas through drilling and heavy machinery,
resulting in pollution and disastrous environmental consequences (Terry,
2012).
Besides the sourcing of materials for oilbased plastics, the product itself is
nonbiodegradable and as it is used as a cheap, disposable item in mass
quantities, plastic has become a waste disposal issue. “Singleuse,
disposable plastics were a direct outgrowth of industries developed during
World War II and quickly became symbolic of the convenience of modern day
living”  (Algalita | Marine Research and Education, 2012).
Per capita, Australia generates the 2nd largest amount of waste per year at
2100kg. It has been projected that we will run out of landfill space in Sydney
by 2016 (Your Say Randwick, 2015). The improper disposal of plastic as well
as the lack of landfill space for them has led to large amounts of plastic piling
up in natural environments. Worryingly, there exists a “‘plastic soup’ patch”,
better known as the Great Pacific Garbage Patch, that is floating in the
Pacific Ocean at over 18 million kilometres squared, almost twice the size of
USA (Theworldcounts.com, 2015). Apart from the pollution and disruption to
the natural ecosystems plastic causes, it is also a serial killer of animals.
Animals often mistake it for food, ingest it and die due to blockages caused
by the plastic and then decompose, leaving the plastic behind for other
animals to swallow. (The Flaming Vegan, 2012).
It is unlikely that people will ever become dependent from plastics as a
whole, however fossil fuels will eventually run out. For this reason,
biodegradable bioplastics have been introduced into the plastics market as a

renewable alternative to traditional plastics. Bioplastics are still plastics, and
have the potential to cause many of the harms of petroleum based plastics,
however are significantly better for the environment for their biodegradability
and sustainable sourcing of materials. Their carbon footprint is significantly
lower due to more environmentally conscious methods of obtaining raw
materials and manufacturing the bioplastics. Plantic (a company that creates
biobased food packaging and biodegradable plastics) plastic products
produce 50% less carbon to create than oil/petroleum based plastics.
(Csiro.au, 2012).
As a relatively new area of study and market with comprising of less than 1%
out of 200 million plastics being produced globally each year, bioplastics are
currently more expensive and potentially not as versatile as other plastics,
but with time and research, their potential for development will become
reality. Important qualities in all plastics are their tensile strength and water
resistance, and as corn and seaweed are both widely available and easy to
cultivate, this project is highly relevant to the sustainability issues we face
today.
Corn starch is the most commonly used base of bioplastics (Worldcentric.org,
2015) and seaweed has been identified as a bioplastic base of high potential
(Whitworth, 2014)
Standard recipes for corn starch and agar bioplastics:
1 tsp glycerin
1 tsp vinegar
1 tbsp corn starch
6 tbsp water
3.0 g (1 tsp) agar
240 ml (1 cup) of 1% glycerol solution = 
(½ tsp of 100% glycerine + enough

water to fill up a cup)
180 ml (3/4 cup) water

Averaged them out to come up with “standard” recipe
1 tsp agar/corn starch
~251.1mL of water
¾ tsp glycerin
½ tsp vinegar

12/2/15

Handed in proposal

19/2/15

Began reading Plastic: A toxic love story, checked index for “bioplastic

20/2/15

Proposal handed back, time organised with Mrs teacher to discuss issues with
method

22/2/15

Decided not to begin making agar and corn starch plastics as a result of poor
weather

23/2/15

Talked to Mrs teacher about tensile testing method issues. Came up with two
possible alternative methods:
Method 1:
1) The Sample was rolled up as tightly as possible and its dimensions then
measured
2) Both ends of the rolled up Sample were clamped to a retort stand each
3) The spring balance was hooked over the centre of the rolled up Sample, without
piercing it
4) Small masses were added to the spring balance until the sample snapped
5) Tensile strength calculated and results were recorded
6) 15 were repeated with each sample
Method 2:
1) The Sample was folded over and dimensions measured
2) The edges of the sample were weighed down to two hard, flat surfaces of the
same height with a gap in between
3) Small weights were added in the centre until the sample broke
4) The number of weights was measured, recorded and compared
5) 14 were repeated with each sample

28/2/15

Method 1 was tested using bioplastic made several weeks ago. It was determined
that for it to work, the bioplastic had to be stiff as opposed to flexible and thin, which
can be achieved by making slightly thicker plastic.

1/3/15

The method was revised
Original

Method
Making the bioplastics:
1) 1 teaspoon of agar agar powder, 250mL of water, ¾ teaspoon of glycerin
and ½ teaspoon of vinegar were placed into a small pot
2) The pot was placed on low heat for 2 minutes, and then placed on medium
heat until bubbling occurred
3) The pot was taken off the heat after 30 seconds of bubbling and
immediately evenly spread on baking paper into a 10x10cm square, to be
named “Sample A”
4) Steps 13 were repeated, with agar agar powder replaced by the same
quantity of corn starch, forming “Sample B” and then repeated with ½
teaspoon of agar agar and ½ teaspoon of corn starch to form “Sample C”
5) The three 10x10cm squares were left to dry for a week
2nd draft
Method
Making the bioplastics:
1) ¼ teaspoon of agar agar powder, ¼ cup of water, 3/16 teaspoon of
glycerin and 1/8 teaspoon of vinegar were placed into a small pot
2) The pot was placed on low heat for 2 minutes, and then placed on medium
heat until bubbling occurred
3) The pot was taken off the heat after 30 seconds of bubbling and
immediately evenly spread on baking paper into a 30x15cm rectangle to be
called “Sample A”
4) Steps 13 were repeated, with agar agar powder replaced by the same
quantity of corn starch, forming “Sample B” and then repeated with ⅛
teaspoon of agar agar and ⅛ teaspoon of corn starch to form “Sample C”
5) The three 30x15cm rectangles were left to dry for a week
Stencils for the Samples were created and stuck on tables outside. However, a
storm came and ruined one of them, as well as the weather conditions required for
the drying of bioplastics. Therefore, it was decided that the bioplastic making would
have to wait

3/3/15

The formatting of the actual SRP document was begun, and all information from the
proposal put in.

5/3/15

The plastic dry run done several weeks ago has dried and stiffened significantly.
This caused the tensile test dry run to only be measurable for a thin sheet of plastic
not rolled or folded up as in the above method. Whilst a few weeks ago, the sheets
of plastic seemed frail and breakable, they have become more brittle and far
stronger than their original forms.

When rolled up, 1kg of mass hanging off a spring balance would only bend not
break the plastics.

Later, I began the trials for my experiment, cooking and spreading the agar based,
half agar half corn starch and corn starch based bioplastics. There was an issue
because the method was based on the average quantities from the general “recipes”
for each type of bioplastic. This resulted in the corn starch and the half agar half
corn starch based bioplastics being difficult to spread, forming blobs that would not
join onto the the rest of the sheet.

The equipment list was revised as the tensile test equipment had changed to include
two bossheads and clamps as opposed to cclamps. These give a greater rotation
ability and adjustability, as well as allowing the distance between the retort stands to
be adjusted for the needs of the experiment. A mass carrier and masses of 50g
were used to gradually increase the load in the tensile test and tear the plastics
Whilst cooking the plastics, several observations were noted:









6/3/15

It took about 2 minutes after the heat was turned to high for the bubbling to
occur
All the mixtures had a similar vinegar/glycerine smell
The mixtures were highly runny and did not develop the sticky, thick texture
needed to create good, strong plastics, demonstrating that perhaps less
water be used to improve the experiment
The bubbling was lots of small bubbles as opposed to large bubbles seen in
the dry run. Again, likely due to the larger quantity of water used
The plastic caused the baking paper to “seize” and create ridges when
poured and spread on it. This is likely as a result of the heat of the plastic
The last batch (cornstarch) was so runny a large proportion ran off the paper
all together and ended up on the ground

Talked to teacher, and decided that each bioplastic could have different
compositions in terms of water:base ratio and it would be fine.
Various types of 
bioplastics
can be made using polysaccharides – starch, a
gar
or
protein
http://resources.edb.gov.hk/~science/hkcho/11s/hkcwcc_summary.pdf
Bioplastics are made of food waste/byproducts. This makes the plastics “edible”
food wastes like rice, bread and jelly can be used as the source of biopolymers.
Agar
(3 tsp) agar
1½ tsp of glycerine
5 ¼ cup of water
1 drop red food colouring
AgarStarch Blend
1 ½ tsp agar
1 ½ tsp corn starch
3 tsp of glycerine
3 ⅜ cups of water
4 ½ tsp vinegar
1 drop red food colouring
Starch
3 tsp glycerin
3 tsp vinegar
3 tbsp corn starch
16 tbsp water
1 drop red food colouring

http://greenplastics.net/posts/39/howtomakealgaebioplastic/
http://resources.edb.gov.hk/~science/hkcho/11s/hkcwcc_summary.pdf

Tensile strength test Plastic No. Ingredients Weight to break 2 12g gelatin, 3g
glycerol and 60ml hot water 4600g 20 1.13g gelatin, 0.38g agar, 60ml 1% glycerol
solution, 0.75g sorbitol, and 60ml water 120g Plastic wrap Polyethene 250g
15/3/15

The water resistance test was trialled, and determined to work
The plastics were made for the final test, with red food dye included. A new method
of pouring onto a marble table was used as the parchment would seize from the
heat of liquid plastic.
It was observed that the agar plastic took double the time that the starch plastic, and
was a far runnier mixture. Agarstarch was a medium between the two

17/3/15

A quick test of the tensile test showed that it took ~6N to break 0.1cm starch plastic

19/3/15

The samples were scraped off the marble desk using a small razor blade, and then
several tests were conducted. Results are in my phone
A 2nd batch of double plastic was made to be tested in a weeks time

20/3/15

Results were typed up:
Starch:

Trial No.

Width (mm)

Water
Resistance/20
drops

Force
Required to
Break (N)

Extra notes

1

1.6

20

9.5

No signs of
leakage

2

1.6

20

10.5

3

1.6

20

10

4

1

20

7.5

Results
Starch/agar:
Trial No.

Width (mm)

Water
Resistance/20
drops

Force
Required to
Break (N)

Extra Notes

1

0.3

19

1.5

Moisture could be
felt through the
material after 19
drops

2

0.3

18

1

Extremely weak

material, padded
clamps tearing at
the material,
making it very
difficult to work
with
3

0.4

20

2

4

0.4

20

1.5

5

0.6

20

2

6

0.6

20

1.9

23/3/15

Returned home from camp to find that the starch/agar bioplastic had been rained
upon and had mostly run off the table. Table was moved under cover and another,
identical batch was made

24/3/15

Rain meant that the table with the fresh starch/agar had to be covered in a plastic
sheet with cans on the corners, ensuring that the sheet did not come in contact with
the plastic.
Began testing starchagar samples, using slow motion camera on phone to capture
the exact reading of the spring balance before breakage
Over 50 trials were conducted, the results to be tabulated at a later stage

25/3/15

Agar samples were tested, over 25 results collected, tabulated in Excel

27/3/15

Starch samples were tested, over 25 results collected, tabulated in Excel

28/3/15




brittle failure  when it breaks sharply with no stretch
tensile strength = N/mm

The SRP was completed, made all graphs, wrote discussion, abstract, self
evaluation, results, averages, ranges, etc

